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Partial List of Library Trends Issues in Print+ 
Ttl lc 	 Edrtor Dote 
V. 	 II N I h b r q  Boards J Archer Eggen July I962 

I I  3 Law Libraries Bcrnm J. Davia Jan. 1963 

I I 4 Financial Administration of Libraries Ralph H.Parker 

Paxton P. Price April 1963 

I I  2 Bibliotherapy Ruth M TCWS Ort. 1962 

12 N. 1 Public Library Srrvire to Childrcn Winifred C Ladley July 1963 

12 2 Education for Librarianship Abroad Harold Lancour 

12 3 C u r r ~ n tT r e d  in Reference Services Margaret Knox Goggin Jan. 1964 

Status and Developments Robert Vosper April 1964 

in Selenrd Countries J. Clemcnt Harrison 0'1. 1963 

I2 4 European University Libraries. Current 

V. 	 13 N. I Rwrarrh Methods in Librarianship Guy Garrison July 1964 

I S  2 State and Lwal  Hirtoly i n  Libraries Clyde Walton Om 1964 

I3  4 Library Furniture and Furnirhtnp Frazcr G. Poole April 1965 

I3  3 Regional Public Library Systems Hannis S. Smith Jan. 196.5 

V. 	 14 N. I Meiropolitan Public Library Problems 
Around the World H.C Campbell July 1965 
14 2 Junior College Libraria Charles L. Trinkner Oct. 1965 
Eugene B.Jackson Jan. 1966 
14 4 Current Trends m Branch Libraries Andrnv Geddo April 1966 
14 3 Library Service to Industry Katharine G. Harris 
V. 	 15 N. I Government Publications 'Thomas S. Shaw July 1966 
15 2 Coll~ctionDrvelopmrnt in lJni\ersny Librarres Jerrold Orne Oct. 1966 
t 15 3 Bibliography: Current State and Robert B. Downs 
Future Trends. Part I Frances B. Jcnkinr Jan 1967 
Future 'Trends. Part 2 Frances B. Jenkins April 1967 
t 15 4 Btblrography: Currmt State and Robert B. Downs 
V. 	 16 N. I Cooperative and Ccntralired Cataloging Esther J P i r r q  
Robert L. Talmadge July I967 
16 2 Library l'ses of the New Mrdia of C o m m u n ~ a t i o n  C. Walter Stone Oct. 1967 
16 3 Absiractmg Srrv im Foster E.Mohrhardt Jan. 1968 
at thc School District Level Sara K. Sryglcy April 1968 
16 4 School Library Services and Admmistration 
\I, 17 N I Group Srrvicw m Public Libraries Grace T .  Stevenson July 1968 
17 2 Young Adult Service an the Public hhrar)  Audrey Bid Oct. 1968 
17 3 Drvclopmmt in National Dwurnentauon and 
Information Services H.C. Campbell Jan. 1969 
17 4 The  Changing Nature of ihe School Library Mae Graham April 1969 
V. 	 I 8  N. I Trmds  In College Librarianstup H. Vail Deale July 1969 

I 8  2 llnwrrsity Library Buddings David C. W ~ b e r  Oa.  1969 

Program of Lihrar) Automation Henry J. Dubertcr April 1970 

I 8  3 Problems of Acquisition for Rrsrarrh Librarier Rolland E.Stevmr Ian. 1970 

I 8  4 Irsuw and Probiemr in Designing a National 

V. 	 19 N. 1 Intellrrtual Freedom Evernt T. Moore July 1970 
19 2 State and Federal Legislation for Libraries Alex Ladensan Oct. 1970 
19 3 Book Storage Mary B. Cassata Jan. I971 
for Multi-Media Centers Philip Lewis April 1971 
19 4 New Dimensions in Educational Technology 
V. 	 20 N I Personnel Dcvelopmmt and Continuing Education 

in Libraries Elizakth W. Stone July 1971 

20 3 The Influmrr of American Librarianship Abroad Cccil K. Byrd Jan. 1972 

20 4 Currrnt Trrnds in [lrban Main Libraries Larry Earl Bone April 1972 

20 2 Library Program and Servicrs to the 

Disadvantaged H d r n  H Lyman Or[. 1971 

V. 	 21 N. 1 Trends in Aichival and Refrrrncr 

Cullenions of Recorded Sound Gordon Strbmson July 1972 

21 2 Standards for Lihrarra Felix E.Hirsrh 0'1. 1972 

21 3 Library Srrvica to the Aging Eleanor P h i n n q  Jan. 1973 

21 4 Systemr Drsign and Analysis for Llbranrr F. Wilfrid Lancastrr April 1973 

V. 	 22 N. I Analysw of Bibliographies 1i .R.  Simon July 1973 
22 2 Research in the Fields of Reading 
and Communiration Alice Lohrer Oct 1979 
22 Y Evaluaiion of Iihrary Services Sarah Reed Jan. 1974 
and Young People Grorge S. Bonn April 1974 
22 4 Srirnrr Materials for Childrrn 
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* A romplrre list of bark iscurs is avaliablr from Lihmry Tr~nd.r.Puhlirations Offirr. 
219 Armory Ruikling, IInivrrsity of Illinois, Champaign. I l l .  61820. 
t. Also available in rlothhound editions. 

